
Slav.
SulmeriptUm 9l.R0 per year, or $1.00 if

paid ahictly in advance.
. A. ftTKrilKNMON. Kdllor ntitl lnb.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 20, ISim.

IMPAIRING
of Watches Is one of our
specialties. Xe give this
irnncli of our buPineHH care- -

ill attention. You can rent
surerl that your watch will
carefully looked after, re

paired in workmanship man- -

ver ana returned to you a
ood time-keepe- r if left at

C. F. HOFFMAN'S,
Jeweler and Optician.

Travelers' Guide.
Pnssenffer trains arrive nnd leave Reyn-

oldsvllle as followx:
It. H. d-- 1'. Ity, C. if-- M. Mr)

Arrlven Dcptirts
Train No 71, 10 40 n ml Train No Tl. V! M p m
Trill n No IN, 4 : p m Train No 74, 4 43 p ni

Allegheny Valley Haihray.
Eastward. Wentwnr1.

Train No. It. (I.4J n. m. Trnln No. . 8.4" n. ni.
Train No. 1, 1.01 p. in. Train No. i, l.:ix p. ni.
Train No. ft, B.flO p. ni. Trnln No.lo, s.M p. ni.
Train No. 7, : p. ni. Train No. s, in.S p. ni.

Sunday.
Train No.41.1 fiOp.ni. Train No.44.AMn.ni.
Trnln No. 411, (U; p.m. Train No. 42, 4.40 p. ni.

A Little ol Everything.
Buy Robinson's shoes.

Sunday was a scorcher.

A street is badly needed tn
this place.

Low prices Is the mother of popular-
ity at Seeley's.

The Cutter shoe Is sold only by .1. K.
Johnston in this place.

You can't break your bike so bad
Hoffman can't repair it.

Disciples of Esculaplus will be num-
erous In town Friday afternoon.

J. K. Johnston has the exclusive sale
of the Cutter shoe in Reyuoldsville.

For particulars of bicycle race Aug-
ust 11th inquire at Stoke's drug store.

Ladies, If you want a nlco, neat,
shoe for $2.00 go to Robinson's.

Try a cherry phosphate, 5c. Good
thirst quencher. Reynolds Drug Store.

A number of young men are training
for the bicycle race at this place Au-

gust 11th.

Hubert Windrows, a coal miner, was
killed in the mines at Eleanora Satur-
day forenoon.

Evangelist John M. Doan conducted
a gospel meeting on Main street Satur-
day evening.

The Roynoldsvllle ball team will play
the DuBols ball team at the latter place
Friday afternoon.

Lost Small pair Clause scissors.
Finder will be rewarded by leaving same
at the New Store.

Any poor person can become a thief,
but in order to be a kleptomaniac you
must have money. ,

The Utopia Society hold a plcnlo in
William T. Cox's orchard at Sandy
Valley Friday afternoon.

The bicycle raoe August 11th will bo
an exciting one. For particulars
quire at Stoke's drug store.

The Junior Epworth League will hold
a plcnlo on the M. E. parsonage lawn
this afternoon and evening.

The Summerville Telephone Company
has put a 'phone In the office of the Hall
Lumber Company up Skunk Hollow.

Call and examine our line of new
buggies. Lowest prices. Guaranteed
work. L. M. Snyder, Jackson street.

John Qulnlan, at one time a resident
of this place and freight conductor on
the A. V. R'y, died recently in Missouri.

A break down at the Hopkins mill
yesterday morning made it necessary
for the mill to be Idle yesterday and to-

day.

There was no preaching service in
the M. E. church Sunday evening on
account of Dr. Rumberger not being
well.

The Wlnslow township school direct-
ors will meet at Frank's Tavern next
Saturday to hire teachers for the winter
term.

The new R. & F. C. R'y passenger
and freight station at toot of Fourth
street is to be completed within two
weeks.

Uriah Deck, a woodsman In the But-
ler lumber camp near Ratbmel, bad his
right knee badly cut with an axe sever-
al days ago.

Thu only bicycle shop In town equip-
ped for doing all kinds of work Is at C.
F. Hoffman's.

The annual picnic of the Jefferson
County Medical Society will bo hold in
Frank's Park next Frlilny.

Ist A pnlr of aluminum framed
spectacles. Finder will bo rewarded by
leave the ectacles at this office.

A large congregation attended tho
meeting In Centennial hnll Friday even-
ing conducted by Evangnllst John M.
Dean.

Muku your arrangements to take a
trip to the sea shore Thursday, July
27th, viu the Pennsylvania R. R. You
won't regret It.

Riley and O'Haro of this place played
with the Rrookwoyvlllo hull team in

the giinin at that place with DuBols
team Saturday afternoon.

Tho lumber yard of tho Wiso Lumber
Coin puny at Wlnterburn was almost to-

tally destroyed by lire Monday. The
loss Is estimated at M.I.IKHi.

Rev. J. Dell NelT, of Ki lo, will lecture
In the Sykesvillu M. E. church on Tues-
day evening of next week, August 1st.
Subject, "Who's Your Ross?"

A recruiting station Is to bo opened
at DuBols this week for the enlistment
of Volunteers for the United .Status
Army, Twenty-eight- h Infantry.

Joseph Williams and Thomas O'llarc,
of this place, played with tho Broek-wnyvlll- u

team in a game with tho
Punxs'y team at tho latter place Thurs-
day.

Solomon Shaffer, of this place, who
was in Philadelphia last week attend-
ing the Prohibition Htnte Convention,
was one of the of the
convention.

The Elk Club rooms are now ready
for tho furniture, which is expected
here in a few days. The rooms are
nicely paired and will be very cozy
when furnlshe

Miss Olevla Murray invited a fow
young people of this place to attend a
picnic near McCrelght's school house,
Paradise, yesterday. A numler of
young people of Big Run also attended
tho plcnlo.

Will W. Wiley, the genial and popu-
lar clerk at the Imperial hotel In Reyn-oldsvill- e,

was a visitor to DuBols last
evening. DuBols Expirn. Mr. Wiley
has been one of the proprietors of Hotel
Imperial over a year.

Policeman Harry II. Mincer caught a
large tarantula on a bunch of bananas
at Robinson & Mundorff's grocery store
Monday. Tho tarantula was chloro-
formed and put on exhibition In one of
Stoke's display windows.

The butchers of this place have enter-
ed Into an agreement to raise the prico
on meat, and have posted notices In their
shops to that effect. They claim that
the advance in live stock has compelled
them to Increase the price on steak, &e.

Cochlln Sisters, the milliners, will
leave Reynoldsvillo in two weeks and
thoy are now offering their entire stock
of fine hats, bonnets, Ac, below cost.
The goods will bo sold regardless of
price. Don't miss this opportunity to
get a bargain In millinery.

The Columbia "New Process" Mantle
Is the latest and best thing in that lino.
It is unbreakablo, burns
without smoke and is sold for 15 cents
apiece at the Reynoldsvillo Hardware
Company store. Try thorn and be con-

vinced that they are money-saver-

On account of a mistake made by The
Star In announcing two weeks ago that
the Wlnslow township school directors
would lot the contracts for the building
of two new school houses on July 20th,
when the date should have been the
22nd, tho board decided to postpone the
lotting until 10.00 a. m., July 211th.

Members of the defunct Terpsicho-rea- n

club and other young people of
town tripped tho "light fantastio"on
tho pavilion in Frank's Park last
Thursday night. Frank Dl Clllo's Itin-
erant Italian band furnished musio for
the young people. The dance was con-

tinued until the "wee small hours."
Miss Lorah Wesson was called to

Summerville Saturday evening by the
serious illness of her nleoo, Electa Car-
rier, who has appendicitis. Electa, who
Is the fourteen-yea- r old daughter of S.
W. Carrier, attended school in Reyn-oldsvlll-

last winter and is quite woll
known here. It is thought that she is
out of danger now.

A young man named Barnes, of
Brockwayvlllo, who plays with the baso
ball team of that place, was badly in-

jured in the game between DuBols and
Brockwayvlllo at the latter place Sat-
urday afternoon by being hit on the
head with a pitched ball. It was feared
for a t ime that the accident would prove
fatal. The ball struck Barnes on the
ear, splitting the ear across as if It had
been cut by a knife.

'Squire Joseph T. Guthrie, who was
one of the soldier boys during the troub-
lesome times in the sixties, has not lost
the courage of those days. When we
state that he entered Dr. Hoover's den-
tal parlor one day last week and had
twenty-si- x teeth extracted without get-
ting out of the chair, no one will gain-
say the statement that he Is still cour-
ageous, at least no one who dreads a
dental chair as much as ye editor does.

i

Hss Appendicitis.

Harry Kernel, son of Charles Iterol,
of West Reynoldsvillo, Is suffering from
appendicitis.

Bitten by a Dog.

Ora (Mover was bitten on the nose
and upper Hp by a pujf dog at the Ross
House yesterday. The noso and Hp
were badly lacerated.

Arm Injured.

Clyde, d son of Atchle
Huntingdon, had his right arm badly
Injured out on the huckleberry moun-
tain ono day last week. Tho boy wim
getting out of the rear end of the wagon
and his arm caught on tho end of rod
that hold the end gate In. It required
thirteen stitches to sew up thn wound
In the boy's arm.

Ordained Yesterday.

Edward Drlscoll, a young man who
was )orn and raised at this place and
who has been a student In the St. Bona-ventur- o

College, Allegeny, N. Y., a
number of years preparing himself for
tho Catholic ministry, was ordained at
Erie yesterday by Bishop Pllzmaurlco.
It Is expected that Father Drlscoll will
conduct his first service In the Catholic
church at this place next Sunday morn-
ing. Father Drlscoll will remain in
Reynoldsvillo and assist Fnther Brady
in his work at this place. Father Drls-
coll has many friends In the town who
will be glad to learn that he expects to
lubor here for a time ut least.

Intoxicated Fern tie.
A female from within the borders of

the borough of Brookville, who had Im-

bibed too freely from the cup that in-

toxicates, got off tho A. V. R'y noon
train at this place last Friday. She
was so drunk that It hurried her to
keep on a six-fo- sidewalk. She had a
little girl with her who had to carry
the satchel because the mother was too
drunk. It was a pltiahlo sight to see a
woman reeling along on the street. She
came to this place to visit acquaint-
ances of years gone by, but sho did not
get a warm reception and was sent back
to Brookville on the evening train.
Sho had a bottle of whiskey with her.

Collided with a Team.

John Wells had a narrow escape from
serious Injury while riding his bicycle
down Main street Saturday evening.
Mr. Wells was looking along Main
street for some one whom ho wanted to
see, and was not paying strict attention
to what was ahead of him, consequently
did not see Park Reynolds driving a
team of horses and carriage around the
corner from Fourth to Main street, but
he mado the discovery when his wheel
was within several feet of the horses,
too late to escape a collision. Mr. Wells
was knocked down and the horses and
carriage got over him somehow without
injuring him. His bicycle did not e

so well and it had to be taken into
Hoffman's bicyclo hospital for treatment.

To Bradford in Special Car.
Tho annual meeting of tho North-

western Fire Association will be held In
Bradford, Pa., August Kith, 17th
and 18th. Flro Company No. 1 of
this place will go to Bradford
August 17th on a special car. The
car will be hauled to Falls Creek by a
special engine and there the car will be
attached to a special B. R. & P. train.
The car will be brought to this place on
the Kith and the Are lads will decorate
it nicely for the trip to Bradford. At
this meeting Fire Company No. 1 will
make an effort to join tho North western
Fire Association. Chief Frank J. Black
was elected Friday night to represent
the Roynoldsvllle company in the meet-
ing at Bradford and make the applica-
tion for membership.

Lost His Right Foot.
Alfred Dellart, aged olehteen years,

son of William DoIIart, met with an ac-

cident in the yards at tho tannery
Monday afternoon which made him a
crlpplo for life. A dinkey engine Is
used to shift cars around in tho yard
and it was part of Alfred's work to help
get the cars to tho proper places. He
was helping to rope three cars from one
siding to another and when ' unhooking
the roo from the car he accidentally
foil with both legs in front of tho car.
He succeeded in getting the left lug out
of tho way, but his right leg was
caught and so badly crushed at the an-

kle that amputation about half way be-

tween the knee and ankle was necessary.
The young man showed considerable
grit and stood tho shock remarkably
well.

Meadvllls Coaching Club.
Fiftoen members of the Mcadville

Coaching Club that are making a ten-da- y

pleasure trip through the country,
drove into Roynoldsvllle Thursday
noon and stopped at Hotel Imperial.
Among the party were Dr. T. L. Flood,
until recently editor of the Vhautau-qua- n,

and Judge John J. Henderson.
On account of a sick horse they were
compelled to remain here until 4.00 p.
m., and then bad to leave the horse
here to be shipped home by freight and
got another horse from Burns' livery
stable. During their short stay in town
some of the fine musical talent iu the
party was lot loose in Hotel Imperial
parlor which attracted the attention of
passers-b- y on the street and caused
them to slacken their pace or stop en-

tirely to listen to the delightful music.

Mrs. Zacharish Deemer Dead.
Mrs. Zacharlah Deemer, a highly

lady of Wlnslow township, de-

parted this life at 1.(10 p. tn. Thursday,
July 20th, aged about 02 years. In
April sho had a stroke of paralysis and
on the 10th of this month she had the
fourth stroke, after which sho hovered
between life and death until the above
date when hur lamp of lifo went out.
Mrs. Deemer was born in Jefferson coun-
ty. Her maiden nHine was Sarah Best.
In 1854 she was married to Zacharlah
Deemer and soon after the marriage Mr.
and Mrs. Dueiner went to housekeeping
Ir .ho hollow Just west of tho Deemer
t.ross Roads, on line of the old turnpike,
where they ever after resided happily
together. Mrs. Deemer was an nlToc-tinna-

wife, loving mother and kind
nulghhor. All her acquaintances ad-

mired her noble character. She had
been a faithful and consistent member
of tho Methodist Episcopal church for
many years. Funeral services wero
held In the Lutheran church Sunday
forenoon, conducted by Rev. J. C.

of this place. The deceased be-

ing an old resident In Wlnslow town-
ship and so well known In hernelghlxir-hoo- d

the funeral was a very largo one.
Unto Mr. and Mrs. Deemer six child-

ren wero born, two of whom preeeeiled
the mother to the Eternal Land. The
husband and four children survive her,
as follows: Frank W. Deemer, James
B. Deemor, T. B. Deemer and .Alice
Doumer.

Killed by a Falling Tree.
Charles A. Oaks, of Eldred township,

who was employed on a big job near
Rathmoi, was Instantly killed Wednes-
day forenoon by a falling tree.
The left side of his bead was
crushed and his left leg broken. The
body was brought to Hughes undertak-
ing establishment in this place in the
afternoon and prepared for burial.
Wednesday evening the rather of the
deceased enme to Rcynoldsvllle nnd
Thursday morning took the mortal re-

mains of his son to Eldred township for
burial. Charles A. Oaks would have
been thlrty-on- o years old had he lived
until to-da- July 20th. His residence
was In Eldred township, where he
leaves a wife and Ave small children.
Mr. Oaks had been working in the
woods a number of years. Ho was
working In W. A. Butler's camp when
killed. Ho was well liked by his fellow
workmen.

At Chautauqua.
Mayor II. Alex Stoke and family, Dr.

J. B. Neale and family and Miss Marga-
ret Stoke went to Chautauqua Friday
where they will remain about ten days.

The following Revnoldsvllle neontn
left here yesterday for Chautauqua
wnere they will remain ton days or two
weeks: Mrs. Caroline Armorand daugh-
ter, Miss Nellie, Misses Lydla Melllng-o- r,

Annlo Black, Lois Robinson, Erma
Robinson, Belle Robinson, Caroline
Robinson. Etta Shaffer. Cora Shaffer
and George Mundorff. The entire party
patronized tho Pullman Parlor Buffet
Car.

Serenaded Friday Night.
Last Friday night the West Reyn-oldsvil-

Cornet band serenaded Prof.
A. J. Postlethwalt, who was recently
elected principal of the West Reynolds-
villo schools for the third term. Tho
band would have serenaded Professor
sooner but he was away from home at
the time first fixed for the serenade.
Prof, and his wire got an Inkling of the
proposed sorenade Friday night and
had a supply of ice cream and cake to
give the boys a treat.

How Three Dollars Was Spent.
A man and his better-hal- f, who do not

have an abundance of things terrestrial,
drove into town a few days ago with
just three dollars In their possession,
and this is how the money was snent:
Sugar 25 cents, corn meal 25 cents,
(needed nour but could not spare the
money for It) tobacco $1.25, beer and
whiskey $1.25. Some people might
wonder why the follow bought so much
sugar and corn meal.

Evening Service Suspended.
Preaching services in the Presbyter-Ia- n

church on Sunday evenings has
been suspended until September 1st on
account of the warm weather. It is
very likely the Methodist congregation
will do likewise. Last Sunday evening
at the hour for services tho tempera-
ture in the M. E. church was 05 and
the gas lights were not turned on.

Have you seen the new novelties in
neckwear at Milllrens?

There will be a meeting of the stock-
holders of the Reynoldsvillo Creamery
Saturday, July 29th at 10.00 o'clock. A
full attendance desired.

JOHN Norkis, President.
Trunks, valises and suit cases of all

kinds at Milllrens.

Strayod on to the premises of G. H.
Linderman, near Rathmoi, July 17th, a
Bmall red cow with large bell on. The
owner is hereby notified to call, pay all
costs and take the cow away or she will
be sold according to law.

Soft warm-weath- shirts of all kinds
at Milllrens.

Dont forget that Robinson's are sell-

ing summer footwear at cut prices.

Striped half hose, all colors, at

DU BOI9 CLUB DEFEATED.

Revnoldsvllle Team Outclassed Them
The Band Met Boys at Train.

After winning eight straight games
the DuBols base ball team, and its ad-

mirers, wore about conceited enough to
think that there were no teams In this
neck o' woods that could defeat them,
but tho Reynoldsvillo boys convinced
them otherwise last Wednesday after-noo- n

in a game on thn Dullols grounds.
Our boys wero In good trim and won
the game by outplaying tho Dullols
team, and our team did not have to play
tho lust hair or ninth inning to do it
either. In reporting the game the Du-

Bols ErprenK said:
"DuBols dropH-- Its first game of the

season to Reynoldsvillo on Wednesday
afternoon aftera record ofolghtstralght
victories. The game was an Interest-
ing and scrappy one throughout, and
was marred by only ono bad feature
the umpiring of an unknown from some
place who evidently didn't know the
first thing about the great national
game. Moth teams were given some
awful decisions. Reynoldsvillo put up
a flrst-eliiH- s article of ball, and In the
estimation of many, out-play- the homu
team."

The score was as follows:
DuHols I n o o o :i ii l o- -s
llrynolilsvllli- - II II 1 0 o 0 1 7

The Koystonn band and a number or
base ball enthusiasts met the ball club
at tho A. V. R'y station when the 8.10
p. m. train arrived and escorted the
victors up Main street. Red lights
were burned at several places as tho
crowd marched by.

Miners are at Work.

It was stated In Thk Star last week
that tho miners at this place had not
gone to work yet on acoountof the train
being taken off that hauled them to
and from Big Soldier. The committee
that wont to Punxsutawney Wednes-
day forenoon to see Genera! ManHger
Robinson about having the train put on
again, returned to Roynoldsvllle that
afternoon In time to make a report at a
muss meeting held In Centennial hall at
.1.30. Their report was that Mr. Robin-
son would give them an answer Satur-
day as to whether the train would be
put on again or not. The men decided
to walk to their work (which means
about ten miles a day) the following
morning and keep It up the balance of
the week, which they aro doing yet.
Up until a late hour last evening the
committee had not received an answer
from Mr. Robinson, although It was re-

ported on the streets that they had.

New Officers Instilled.
Past District Grand Chief Edwin

Houre Installed the following officers in
Mountain Cliff Castle, K. G. E., In this
place last Thursday evening: Past
Chief, John Trudgen jr.: Noble 'Chief,
William Blnney; Vice Chier, William
Grlcks; High Priest, William Tyson;
Venerable Hermit, Joseph Laverick:
Master of Record, Edwin Hoarc; Clerk
ol Exchequer, J. G. Musser; Keeper of
Exchequer, John Trudgen sr.; Sir Her-
ald, Thomas Mason; Worthy Bard, Jas.
Kelloway; Worthy Chamberlain, Wil-
liam Booker; Ensign, Ross Myrtle;
Esquire.Williara Bolt; FirstGuardsman,
William Northey jr.; Second Guards-
man, W. H. Trudgen; trustees, Wil-
liam Bolt, B. H. Jones, E. Noff; Rep-
resentative to Grand Castle, William
Bolt.

Dumb Bell Club's Outing.
The Dumb Bell Club, which Is com-

posed of seven young ladies whose
names we give below, made an overland
trip to Brookville last Thursday. They
stopped at the Commercial House and
after supper were invited to the home
of Miss Laura Brady, who also Invited
a few county seat young people in, and
tho evening was enjoyubly spent. The
bright full moon made the home-comin- g

trip delightful. The Dumb Boll-ite- s

are: Elra Coleman, Lydla Mellln-ge- r,

Kate Nolan, Nellie RobinGon, Kate
King, Bertha Marshall and Amelia
Morrow.

It is Up to You.
We have spared no pains or expense

to equip our plant with tho best and
latest improved machinery: buy the
best materials on the market; employ
none but the most competent help and
can guarantue that we are fully pre-
pared to give you the most exquisite
work. Will you let us have a trial or-
der before patronizing out of town
laundries?

Rkynoi.dsville Steam Laundry,
Burns & Atwator, Proprietors.

Sunday Excursion.
The B., R. & P., R'y will run an ex-

cursion to Bradford and the City of
Rocks next Sunday, July 30th. TYaln
will leave Falls Creek at 9.08 a. m.
Fare to Bradford and return $1.25: to
Rock City and return $1.50. Train will
arrive at Bradford at 12.05 p. m. Re-
turning will leave Bradford at ti.00
p. m. Tickets will bo good to return
from Bradford the following Monday.

Lost Four Oames.
The Nonpareil ball club of this place

has lost four games out of fourteen
played this season. The town has rea-
son to feci proud of her ball team.

The low rates offered by the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company for an ex-
cursion to the sea shore on Thursday,
July 27th, should be within the means
of all desiring to visit these resorts.

Arrow brand collars at Milllrens, two
for 25o.

In times of leisure prepare for heat.
Linen suits and pants at Seeley's.

Milllrens received a large Invoice of
Harris patent suspenders this week.

A new lotof ladles' shoes just received
at Robinson's.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Glimpses of the People who at Passing
To and Fro.

S. E. Brewer spent Sunday at Perrys-vlll- e.

George Molllnger was in Canuda last
week.

Mrs. H. W. Moore is visiting In
Corsica.

Mrs. Roman E. Kochler Is visiting at.
Oh I, Pa.

Mrs. I). B. Stauffer is visiting In In-

diana county.
Dr. II. W. Slack, of Corsica, Is visit-

ing In this place. '

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Rlstoti are visit-
ing in Punxsutawney.

Vincent Reynolds visited In New
Bethlehem over Sunday.

'Squire .1. D. Woodrlng nnd wife
spent Sunday in Big Run.

Mrs. M. J. McEnteer, of Driftwood,
was in this place Monday.

M. C. Coleman has been In Clarion
county several days this week.

P. McDonald and George Hughes
were at Philipshiirg last week.

Miss Tilliii On helm, of Klttanning,
Is tho guest oi Miss Wllhelmina
Prlester.

J. L. Ewlng, ol AHillo, Pa., visited
his son, John Ewlng, in this place the
past woek.

Chas. Marshall, cashier or tho Brnck- -

wayvllle First National Bunk, was In
town Friday.

Miss Agnes Mager, or Punxsutawney,
Is the guest oi Mrs. John O'llaro at the
Burns House.

Patrick and Miss Mamie Dorscy, of
Slstersvllle, West Vs., are visitors at
Daniel Nolan's.

Dr. R. J. Hlllls, of Altoona, spent
Sunday with bis brother, J. R. Hlllls.
near this pIhco.

Mlsi-s- s Estella and Lucretla Zerbe, of
Lock Haven, are the guests of Miss
Winnie Farrell.

Mr. and Mrs. William Haffner, of
Crenshaw, spent Sunday with Reese
Williams' family.

Mrs. Alex Riston and son. Paul, go
to Erlo, Pa., y to stay until tho
first of September.

Miles Walsh and wire, or Hawthorne,
spent Sunday at T. C. McEnteer's in
West Heynoldville.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Murphy, of
East Brady, visited Mr. and Mrs. W.
II. Ford over Sunday. ,

Mrs. Charles if. Gordon, of Washing-
ton, D. C, will arrive here y to
visit old time friends.

T. C. McEnteer, one of the A. V. R'y
train dispatchers at this place, visited
in Driftwood last week.

N. A. Headley and C. C. Wyant, who
are now located at Now Kensington,
spent Sunday In Rathmel,

Miss Lulu Bolton, of Pittsburg, Is
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Joseph T. Guth-
rie, In West Reynoldsvllle.

Mrs. James P. Spackman, of Peale,
Pa., was tho guest of Mrs. W. B. Alex-
ander several days last week.

Mrs. Ab. Weaver, of DuBols, spent
Sunday with her sister, Mrs. A. B.
Weed, in West Reynoldsvillo.

Joremiah Myers and wife left here
yesterday on an extended visit In But-
ler, New Castle and Pittsburg.

C. Meade Lucas, formerly an employe
on the R. & F. C. R'y, has secured a
good position at Brownsville, Pa.

Mrs. C. A. Stephenson left here
Thursday to visit her mother in Lock
Haven and a sister at Harrlsburg.

Mrs. Dr. S. Reynolds was called to
Kane Friday by the illness of her
daughter, Mrs. Thomas L. Mitchell.

Mrs. G. W. Headley, of Harvey's
Lake, Pa., is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Charles Tompkins, in this place.

Mrs. Nettie Byer and son, David, of
Grove City, Pa., were visitors at D. B.
Stauffer'a In West Reynoldsvillo last
week.

John Crawley, Clemens Flynn and
Miss Mollle Drlscoll were in Erie this
week to see Edward Drlscoll ordained a
Priest.

Misses Bertha M. Ernest, Helen Bley
and Ella Brlsbln, of Punxsutawney,
were registered at Hotel McConnell
Sunday.

Will L. and John Strauss, of McDon-
ald, came to this place Monday to visit
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Noah
Strauss.

Mrs. U. G. Perry, of Washington, D.
C, arrived in this place Monday to visit
her parents, Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Dean.
She will remain until about the first of
September.

Dr. C. J. Stelm and wife, Richard
Stolm jr., Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Hill
and two daughters, or Pittsburg, wilt
arrive In town y to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Smith.

Rev. George Muller, pastor of the
Punxsutawney Baptist church, and wife
were in town Monday. Rev. Muller,
who is an uncle of Evangelist John M.
Dean, has a number of warm friends in
this place.

Vincent Reynolds and Francis Mc-

Donald, who have been in Philadelphia
since last September attending the
Medlco-Chirurglc- al College of Phar-
macy, arrived home last week to spend
the remainder of their vacation here.

Mrs. W. W. Hepburn, of Salem, Ore-
gon, is visiting her sister, Mrs. A. B.
Weed, In West Reynoldsvllle. This ta
Mrs. Hopburn' first visit to Pennsylva-
nia in nine years. She will remain
here, DuBols and Grampian Hills sev-

eral months.


